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INYITATIONS FOB WEDDINGB, PABTIEB, 6C.,
1 "MM

HUBKIED. >

ACOSTA—LOMBAT.D,-At JUfltepeft Slate of Vera
■CniJVMexlcdi<m March 2L1868, J.hard! of Mew La* to Don GcUo Acwt»,iof
MJsantla: and Ml** B. A. Deliu Lombard, of new

Orleans, to Don ManuelAcorta, of Mfsantl*» - t —*

DLEIX
ABB.—On thfe evening of the J9th in*L. Mrs. SARAH

.A&UtWfdowof tbelate Thonuui Ash, Esq* to the 76th
nrill be held at St. Petal** Church on

Tuj&Jav momtos next,2d atloo clock., fi
JBUhTINCr.—In UmflngtonTn. Jm on thel3oth ult, Mary

Av. Bunttoxovtoow ct the late Jeremiah Bunting, to the

f end friend*, are respectfully Invited to
[ attend her funeral from theresidence ofh£niece, Alary

Gniucnere, on Fourth day afternoon, thetd^lnstentiatS
°

KfcLL.—At W« Uridenee, near Brandysvioo Springe,
Delaware, May SOtb, Jonathan 1011, M. 0,

„

HU iriend* and M of tho family «? rapsogpUy
javltt-d toattend hlsfancral from 30C8 Arch atreet, PhUa-
delpbla, oil Tuetday nflernoon. J onead, at 3 o’clock. To

v.proceed to Laurel liiUClmeteiy. -- • r*
,

_

'TIOGG.-On tbo l»t loan, Willie G., Infanteonof Jamee
and Lottee llofcg. aged 18 inontha. .

„

Timidatives andfrttmle of tho familymoireepectfnDy
invited to a tend tho funeral,from hU parent!’residence.
No. 1604 North Broad street; on Thaieday, at 11 a’elock
Proceed to LauroUiiU Cemetery. *

Ki. G.—AtUrsBRO N. onFriday. 29th ult~ Sarah B.uSc cl iUrltg.rd W.Ktog,and daughter of the late Greene

Ftm«‘*9c*CTcl*es ca Monday, June 1, at U M.j
»atM*dl#«mSquareProbjterlan Church(hew Jtorkcity. >5
* the 31st ul(u at East Whlteiand,Sulea or WJUiam & tockwwd,
and daughter .of. the lale -George Bush, of Wilmington,.

at 6tPaul** Church, West Whlteiand,
onTursdsy evening. 2fl toft, at Q 30 P; M. Partlea front

can take the <lt\ My ti-4n on Pennsylvania

iiaUrowL snd will tie met by . carriage* at Steamboat
at

atWilmington onWedneadaT morning, on
arrival of tho&SOJV. M. train from pnlUdelphla.

The relative* and friends of the family are Invited to
attend her funeral, withoutfurther notice, J*MuN’iGOMBUV.-Gn the SUtli ultl Mra Sarah -JUp*
•deitcn, widow of the lata Win. J. Montgomery,.to tho

reUUv«*Md fricmdi of. tbo.fiumßr are
folly invited to attend the funeral, from her late reri-
d.nee. No tt» Northsecond atreet, below’ Brotyn at«ct,
on Wednesday monjine, J nun Bd, at 10o’clock.. ;

*

MDBSEB.-Onlho-SHtoult, In Lancaster,Pa-.George
Mu«*r. leq.. a»ed ninctj.onO

(
v*aja, ono of the oldest

and tno»t rcypectaolc dtizeng or that city. - -...

*,r***'Steel ColoredPoplin*. ,3
Mode colored Poplin*.
Bljgmo-cX Evict Shade.

SPECIAXi NOTICES.

<Basr Sunday Excursions to the Sea,
Via Camden and Atlantio Railroad.

The Sunday Mail Train for Atlantic City will bere-
aumed

Sunday Next* May 31st*
And be oontinned jnrtilfurther
'Faitv at 7SOA. M. Returning, will leave Atlantic Uity

P. M. Fare to Atlanue City. 83 00/ Round Trip
Tlcktta, good to return Sunday evening or Monday mor-
oing. S 3 00. D.H.MDNDV. Agent

mv26 tf rri

AMERICAN HOTEL BATHS,
<Cbt itirat Street,Opposite Independence HaO.

TwentJ-el* Bath Room*. with hot and cold water,
-sbewere, &c.. are now in eaceeraful speratlon. Itooma
comfortablyfitted np with every convenience.

Bathtickets 25 ccnte each, my33 6trps

mcu OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
1W paky

PjiiT.ADKLriUA, May 13th, 1868.
, NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In purmance ofre«<>

lotions adopted fiy the Board of Director* at a Stated
Meeting held thla day,noUca Is herebyriven to the Stock-
Holders of this Company- that theywfllhavethe privilege
of subscribing, either dirgetly or by
■ueh rnles as may be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-five
JPer Cent, of additional Stockat Paris proportion to their
respective interests as they stand.registered on thebooks

**Boidareoslmthuffonr Shareswillbe entitled toeoh-
acribo fora foil share, and thoae ..holding more Shores
ithah'&'xnultlple olfourShares will he entitledto an- addl*

to the new Stock will be received oo and
after May EOth, 1868,'.and the, privilege of subscribing
•will cease onthe SOth day of July, 1868. . ..

The Instalments on account of the now Shares snail
diopaid In cash, as follows: ....

...

Ist. Twenty-&ve Per Cent, at thotlmdof subscription,
on or beforetoo SOth day oi July, 1868.

2d. TwentgilvePer Cent, on or before the 15th day of

Twenty-fivePer Cent, on or heforo the 15th day of

«h! Twenty-fivePerCent onor beforethe 15th day of
December, 18®, or If Stockholders should prefer.the whole
•mount may be paiduputoncs» or any remaining instal-
ments may do paid up xn lull at the time of the payment
«f the second or third in£tahnent,andeachlnstalmcntpald
no sballbeentltledtbaproratadividendtbatmaybede-
ctredonfull shares. IHOMAB T.FIRTH,

myU-tjySoirp Treasurer.,
jlgß- PUTT.tnRr.THIA AND REAPING RAILROAD•"“TCOMPANY, OFFICE NO. 327 SOUTH(FOURTH
iSTREET. PinnAMXPUia, May 27,1868-

NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia
.andReading RailroadCompany, due April 1.1870:

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds of
*l,oooeach at anytime before tholstday of Octobernext,

natpar, for a new mortgage hond of wjual amount,hearing
"7per cent interest clear of United Statesand State taxes,

on or before the Ist of Octo-
ber nextrwill be paid at maturity, toaccordance with
<their tenor, my39-t octl 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
——er'DCT.i.a PHILADELPHIACITY DIRECTOR!

is forsaioatthei following places,vim:
Directory Office, 201 South Fifth street ....

j.B. Lipplncott & Co.. Booksellers, 715 Marketstreet
PhiladelphiaLocal Express Co., 625 Ohestnutstroet.
William Mann, Stationer, 43 South Fourth etteet, and
JamesHogan*Co-, Stationers, Fourthand .Walnut

t ..inySQl3trp9 ........ . • •

JtfiS- FIRST GRAND CONCERT OF THE “LITER,
«P®' ARY CIRCLE." inaid of the (Brotherhood of

AMemblyßuUdlng,THURSDAY EVENING. JunoAIB6S.
Tickets—6o bo had atTrcunpler’a Mumo Store,

-M!6 Chestnut street jolm w th Strp*
- PHTr.AnRT.PTTTA OItTHnPAgnTCHOSPITAL.

” ll«. 15South Ninthstreet Club-foot hip and epi.
nal diseases and bodily deformities treated. Apply daily
at 12o'clock. aplsamrp3
Nigg- HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOB. 1518 AND 1530

Lombard street Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
Boor. •

newspapers,books, pamphlets,waste
'"Paper, *a, boughtby E; HUNTER.npas-tfrp No.613 Jaraestreet

POLUICAL NOTICES.

ggf* TEURTEENTH WARD, SEVENTH PRECINCT.
- A Republican Citlgens oi this'Dl-

OnTUEBDAY EVENIKG, Juris Sd, -

At 8 o’eloek, at the Product House. N. W. -comer Sixth
and Brown.. Also, tho Registry Officers will alt at the 8.W. corner of Sixthand Poplar onTußadaTTJunc 2d, from
4 till 8 o’clock. By order of tbs «: ,

-It’ - EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

POLITICAL, NOTICES,

t&~ UNION LEAGUE HOUfIE,
Pbllidelpbla, ttif 30, 1868.

2h thf Union Republican Citizens ofRiJladelphia:

Another election la approaching, the selection of candi- 1
date,for which, under the rules of tho Union Republican
Party, 1. immediately at hand. TheCommittee offifty
six, appointed ondera resolution of ICay 31, 1883,'by the
Unloo League, of Philadelphia, to makatho voice and In
fluence of theLeagua beard and felt la the selection of
theaecand idater, distinctly declare:

AVraf—That the principles of the Union Republican
Party are represented by theResolution# adopted at the
NationalConvention, recently held at Chicago;and that
the candidates selected by that Convention for. the offices
of President and Vice President are true and faithful
representatives ofthese principles, and of unquestioned
integrity, honesty and competency,- end these candidate
dreqyve and will have the hearty support of theOilon
League, and of everytrue UnionRepublican.

Second-Ilbat the League, irrespective of any supposed
Influence on a subsequent national election, will not sup.
post any candidate fora municipal office whohasnot the
entire confidence of the community for Integrity and
competency.

*

Third—nit public offices arecreated and intended for
the good of the pcoglcln the due administrationof public

affairs, and not for the interests either of any polltie.'
party or el any Individual.: The office shouldCooktho
man, because of bis fitness for it; not tho man the office
for the sake of Its emoluments or position—namlnally for
the Interests of theparty-reaßy for his own.
, AbVrtft—That the men to be trusted with the adminis-

tration of public office, and to -bo relied on for a lost and
upright regard for the trae .welfare and interests of the
people are themen of prlndple,and-not.the loud-mouthed
professed dototee*of mere party. Such, are too oftenthe
veryflntjtd betray and. abandon party, and to
their pretended principle, at the earliest blast of adver*
city which may loneli their personal Interest and emolu-
ment

fifth—That the Union League declare that If through

ibenommation of unfitmenaacandidatesfor municipal

offices In the coming election the Union Republican party
is defeated, the reßponalbiUtymart and shall rest with
those whoweird Instrumental In forcing euch nominations
before tlidpeople,and they must bear the consequences.

With these views thna plainly expressed,fellow-citizens,
we urgeup jn you a personal attention to the selectloh of
men of cnaractcr, judgmentand integrity ae delegates to
the several nominating conventions. These delegates are

tobe eboseno® TUESDAY. June 9, 1865..in the several
precincts, 'Bylhc registered Union Republican voters
thereof. The HeoMraiion Is to bo made on TUESDAY,
juie 2,between the hours of 4 and BP. M. See that you
are registered yourself. See that your Republican
neighbors—atl of them—areregistered. Then goyourself

-and see that all yonr registered neighborsgo-and vote
at the delegate electionfor men on whom you canrely to
select unexceptionable candidates. This Is an obllgstlcn
which llies at tber very foundation of your duties aa an

elector.
If by these exertions good men are presented for

the votes of the people ip October, there can be no
doubt of victory—a victory of which Republicans will
hove Just reason tobe proud. »e an evidence of their de-
votion to the principle that noIncompetent or unfit man
(hall be suffered to foist himself .Into office for his own
"clf-lnterest upon tho mere cry ol party.

Byorder of the Committee. ;i > ’
SAMUELC. PERKINS, Chairman.

Lewis Wai.j-* Suith, Secretary. It

tar- UNION REPUBLICANS. TWENTY-SEVENTH

la accordance with Bole VL governing tha Tarty, the
UnionRepublican veters of the Twenty-seventh Ward
«• ill meetat their respective Preffinct .House, On TUES*
Uay EVENING, Jtrne2,1888,betwen' thehour, of 4 aiid.S
P. M-i to register their namespreparatory to thaDelegate
Elccllon, which will take place on : TUB3D AY, the - 9th
prbxlino. '''

"
" ■ - .■

Fourth Precinct House now at Saul Meredith's office,
Foiticth, nelow Chestnutstreet

J.HUTCHINSONKAY,
It* ‘ "President ExecuUre Committee.

(Cb. TO THlt UNION KKKUBLIOAN VOTEK3 OFpnu.»nn.pma.
Agreeably to Buie sixth of the NewRoles for the gov-

ernment of the Union tteuublican P«ty. ttio KoKifter-
iDg oCiccrn wiU aesemble.on TLEBDAY EVENINO,
-Juno 2d, 1863. at the regular places of bolding elections,

-netneen the hours of four and eight o’clock, to correctTho EEGIhTAY.OFTHE UNION REPUBLICAN VO
TEim in the various Election Divisions throughout toe
city. No person will be allowed to vote at the ensuing
Delegate Elections of the Union Republican Party unless
hlaname appeal* on the Enrollment Hooks.

WbL R. IiEED&s4'"*' '
ChalrmanRepub. City Ex, Committee:

Secretaries. Jeiat
THE VINE ARTS.

The Academy of Fine ArT&.—*Thedetermina-
tion of the Directors to continue the. exhibition
np to the'SOtfe.of the instantmonth will be hailed
■with pleasure by ■ the public at large, whatever
chagrin it may cause to the artists and owners of
pictures, who hadhoped to recover possession >f
their property before the season of sumfner
rustication. Through the beautiful, season that
appears to hsve Bet- Jn for the month,with this
bright opening day, the public who havebeen
detained by storms may have a better chance to
examine the fine array ofpaintings and marbles
which the Directors, after many discourage-
ments, have succeded in providing. The ex-
hibition is good, the people are willing, and
June is beginning to tell her days of gold: let
Art then lift her head, and foresee the better
times in store.

The fine portrait of ex-Govemor Curtin, by
William K. Hewitt, was hung onSaturday. An
infraction of the rnles of the Academy was per-
petrated to admit it, as well as a kind of breach
in theAcademy’s wails, or at least a disturbance
of the upholstery of the northwestern partition!
The likeness hangs over the doorway of the
northwest gallery, among a crowd of portraits
whoseeffect it imperils by its excellence and
sombre strength. The ex-Governor’s face is re-
presented in a strong perpendicular light, ■ whicli
plays on the lofty forehead and silvers the falling
tuft of hair, now growing grayer with every
passing year.

.

Beneath the eyes, the face
takes a heavy vail of shadow, which covers
the bust and envelopes the hand, and the general
effect is a rich, colored gloom,from whichemerge
the heights of a commanding brow, and the
glances of the profoundly-planted eyes. Few
portrait-paintere know better than Mr. Hewitt
how to separate what is ephemeral in a face
from what is ideal and developed from the
character. \ Thepassing, ignoble traits of temper
cr weakness, and the caprices.of the moods, re-
tire from the canvas, and the markings of time
are reviewed and selected until those alone ap-
pear which have added depth to the thought and
dignity to the mien; and the veteran painter, in
delineating the company of good men amongst
.whom’Tio is growing old, testifies to his own ex-
cellent qualities in the qualities he recognizes and
depicts so broadly.

Amongtheimportations just opened by Messrs,
Earle, at their Galleries, willbe found a collec-
tion of photographs representing’ tho latest mas-
terpieces of the French school of painting. Ar-
tists would do well not to neglcct this opportu-
nity of informing themselves, by means of accu-
rate reproductions of thepr&inal canvases, about
the ideas which are forming, in'. the"best’ foreign
art-centres. The pictures are very .recent, and
the copiet, of course, mechanicalfac-similea with
the exception of the color. Thus we have some
of the prize-works of thosalon of 1867, including
yjbert’6 capital "Appel aprea lo Fillnge,’! a
military review or roll-ca 11... of foragers,
who, - present themselves' ■} quite/ gorged
with theirpillage, and ladenwith geeseand bens;
Gdraud’s large picture of a young Ro Man exam-
ining"female slaves, just purchased for the gov-

OUR WHOIsE COUNTRY.
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ernment coUeclion of theLuxembourg,loolca well
in a fine large photograph. The still more ad-
mirable “Job, and. bis frienda” of Lecomts, a
young pnpli of Gdrume now rising into popu-
larity, is a fine study of cadaverous flesh and ori-
ental attitudes. Bis master, Gdrome, furnishes a
tmmbcr of interesting subjects, distinguished by
thecare, detail and originality which have built
up bis feme. The “Horse-market at Cairo,”,one
of his latest works, "with an Egyptian hostler
showlng lhe paces of a beautiful Arab Co asmall
group, is full of life and character.
The; photographic copy of his renowned
“Duel. after • tho Mask-Ball,” heretofore
not Tery easy to get, is admirable, and a great
deal better than the lithograph heretofore sold.
Another striking Gdrume is the “Arnantsplaying
Draughts;” a graphic picture of Eastern gamb-
ling. Zamaoois, anoriginal, whohas leaped into
popularity at a single jump, contributes two sub-
jects; one, the "Demand idManiage,, la a capital
Imitation of the styleofMelsaonier; the other is a
continuation of the line whichmadehbPfiretsen-
sation, and exhibits twocourt-dwar&in splendid
’‘dresses,playingcards against afo»],who lies down
before themin the 'fends. There are a number of
Hamon’sexqnisitebits of classicism,bis “Musetfat
Pomyeii,” the medal-picture 0f1866, hissingular
satirical work- called the “Juggler,” ahd: other
more simpleand decorative subjects. His triend
Sain, showscreditably in the beautiful “Pompeii
Excavations.” There'are some remarkably lovely
children’s heads and other subjects by Boague-
reau, and a host of society-pictures by Tonl-
moucho and Bchleslnger. Willems, Vri%hisSil-
very method of painting, photographs capitally
in an elegant‘‘Visit of Marie de Medici at the
House of Kubens.” Bonnat, a rising man, now

. In charge of one Of the best-conducted schools of
Paris, comes forward in afine representative pic-
ture oi Komah girls resting before one of the
frowning palaces of the Corso.

ABYSSINIA .

Britlab Beports of (he Storming of
Idugdala— ilio Cannonade, capture
ana suicide of'sneodorau—Appear-
ance Of UUeKind’s Body. .
By tho steamship America, at New York, we

have the English special newspaper correspond*
ence from Abyssinia detailing the Cannonade,
storming, capture and destrucuon'of Magdala by
Napier’s army,

,

OTlieCannonadeand Its Effects.
[Before llsfdala (AprijlCUumpondence ot too London

Magdala has been taken, and Theodoras,killed
by his own" hand, lies, under the guard bf a
British'sentry, in -the hist and strongest of the
wondrous series ofhis strongholds. It would be
'affectation to pity a tyrant who himself knew no
pity, who was as unscrupulous and crafty as he
was cruel, and who had indeed every reason to
style himself the “Scourge of God,” sent to pun-
ish the people.

"Yesterday nothing was left to the imagination;
thetragedy wasforced inallUs naked horrbrupon
ourrevolted senses. . A strange smell, for Which
there was ho apparent cause, made someof our
party look over the edge of a steep cliff, - almost
Within a few yards ol the spot from which the
guns were beginning to play upon Magdala; and
uttre, on a ledge aboutfifty feet below them,lav
two largebeapsof mangled human bodies,closely
piled upon each other inghastly confusion, their
litnbsprotruding from themass in all sorts of re-
pulsive attitudes and contortions, and presenting
altogether ascene ofhorror such as no pen could
adequately describe, could any pen be found to
undertake the task.

Of the strength of Mngdala itself it is, perhaps,
impossible to give an adequate idea. It is pro-
tected by lofty, almost' overhanging cliffs, so
precipitous that a cat could -not climb them, ex-
cept at two points, north and south, at each of
which a steep, narrow path lqads np to a strong
gateway. It was by the northern gateway, as
being on the side commanded by Selassee, that
onr troops had to effect an entrance. * * * *

One Snider makes many. ■ In. another instant ev-
ery man anywhere near with a rifle in ms hand
was banging and blazing away as if all his pros-
pects in this worldand in thenext depended upon
lie number of charges hecould gel rid of in a
minute. This natarally<created an impression
that an action was going on somewhere, and a
general scamper was at once made to a spot
-which commanded a better view of the plain be-
fore Mngdala, and on which, to the greatdelight
of thescampersrs, some of Theodorus’s guns and
mortars were unexpectedly found. An artillery
officer, Lieutenant Nolan, bappguing_jo be one
of the party, promptly resolved to use their own
guns against theenemy if possible,and this being
considered apparently in thelight of a humorous
practical joke t?y a few civiiians-or-’Toafers” es-
caped from their staff or regimental duties to the
front, a sort of comic siege of Magdala was car-
ried on by a force of all arms, dresses and un-
dresses for more than an hoar.

One of these excursions led, oddly enough, to
the unearthibg of M. Bardel, the Frenchman who
has been suspected of poisoning Theodbrus’s mind
against the captives. On the first-of theenemy’s
guns being fired by LieutenantRiolan, a woman
rushed Out frantically from a small tent near the
line of the fire, evidently under the impression
that her tent was about to undergoja heavy can-
nonade, and with vehement gesticulations offered
to capitulate. The tent was entered, and there
in bed, to the intense astonishment of every one,
was found a European, who proved to bo M.
Bardel.

After this incident the siege of Magdala was re-
sumed, and, to the intense gratification of the be-
sieging force, one roun<£shpt£from Theodorus’s
own gnu was sent bobbing along the ground
sufficiently near him and his small party to in-
duce him to retreat intoMagdala and desist from
the attempt they had hitherto been making to
carry a gun up there. After this the firing ceased
altogether oh the part of tho besieged and became
very languidonthepartofthobesiegers.

1 feel that as a patriot, perhaps, the less 1 say
of this siege the better. For tally half, an hoar
the storming party remained, most of them hud-
dled 1 helplessly in thepath, and if Major Cooper,
who commanded them, had notfound a way into
theplace over the stockade near'the gate there
might have been aheavy loss of life. As itwas,
fifiy determined men might have dime great mis-
chief, but luckily Theodoras had not apparently
more thanhalf a dozen—hisprincipal chiefs—who
really meant to dieat their post in his cause. At
first the perfect/e« iTcn/er raised by the Bnider
ab the head of the storming column moved up
the path, did, no doubt, admirable service.,,.Vol-
ley followed volley with a blinding, deafening
vehemence and rapidity, and showers o( ballets
rattled, without an instant’s intermission, round
-every craek and crevico.of the gate andadjoining
stockade, leaving scarcely an inchpf wall or rock
unexplored from which an opposing shot conld
safely be fired, such as might well have shaken a
far cooler and more experienced fob than ,the
Abyssinian.

,

•Magdala Is sriremarkable astronghold—so em-
phatically one in ten thousand—that sorno of our
engineers, with somethingof Sir Lucius O’Trig-
ger’e feeling about a“pretty quarrel,” are dis-
gusted that itwas notstonily defended and more
scientifically attacked. : :

Shortly afterwards Theodore-and the chiefs re-
tired withln Magdala, and there awaited the ad-
vance of tho British. As the first soldiers ap-
peared abovo ..the stockade the chiefs were-shot
down, but Theodore, who had already dropped
his royal robe of silk to escape observation, fled
from the gateway, to a retired spot higher up on
the citadel, and - (here shot himself, .patting the.
pistol into his mouth. From theplainness of his
dross tho body was riot at. first recognized; but!

- as soon ns itwas identified, and, on the approach
of SirRobert Napier, drawnforth into the prin-'
cipal pathjjray t|£n involuntary cheer buret forth

ONDAY, JUNE 1, 1868.
from the soldiersaround.. Buck a cheer over the
body of a ialkn foe rather jarred upon the
nerves, bnt. still it was. natural and pardonable
enough, for at bottom it meant, not: exultation
over the dead of an enemy, but delight at the
sudden discovery beyond all doubt that the, lost
object of a tedious campaign had beep hccom-
pllsbed, and that there was now -nothing to pre-
vent the force from turning its lace In triumph
home. Theodore’s escape was dreaded up to the
latest moment as the possible sonrce.of further-
detention in ‘Abyssinia, and the soldiers would
bave'bCen more titanhuman ifthey hadrepressed
the fhst outburst of joy at discovering that from
this dreaded evil they were now safe.,

: Theodoras’ body was found, not near those of
his chiefs in the gateway, but alone on the hill
above. After sending.you a.telegram to say
that' hehadkilled himself Iheard that the Com-
mander in chief had telegraphed home, that he
waskilled in battle, and this now seems to he the
belief of those who ore perhaps likely to. know
ifig oiie after oil that has been said about
thenit Was impossible'to judge properly after
death, especially as the eye was said to be, from
Ifsfire aud expression, the most remarkable fea-
ture. There was a look of bloated, eensnaiindul-
eence about the checks by no meafis heroic or
kingly, but: the. forehead was" intellectual and
the,month singularly determined and cruel. A
very strange smile still lingered about the lips, as
Ifeven in the depth throe his last thought hod
been one of trinmph at having . banlked his con-
querors By dying aking.

IMPEACHMENT*
WliattbeUndoD TTlilnfes—The

Results of tbo Trial..
TheLondon Times (the persistent enemy of this

country) of May 18th has the following on the
impeachment trial: ' ;~

The expected vote on the-impeachment of,
President Johnson , was> taken. onBatnrdav,Jbnt
in a very unexpected manner. Instead ofhegln-
nlng with the first article of charge and dealing
with the rest in order, the Senate,,began with the
last, and having, dismlssed^that-article by a
majority of 85 to 10, adjourned until the 20th
without Voting upon, any other. It does not
clearlylappear whether this decision amounts to
an acquittal upon the lastarticle, or merely to a
rejection ofltaB irrelevant, but In either case the
eifecCla the same, and tbo Senate has proved
itseifcahable of determining at leastone issue in
favor of the defendant. Until-.we receive fuller
details of the proceedings, with a trustworthy
analysis of the majority and minority, we should
not be justified In drawing any further inference
from the vote, which, however, will doubtless
produce a,,great impression throughout, the
UnitedStates.

Though conducted on thewhole with anability
andpatience notunworthy of its constitutional
gravity, thismemorable trial has: been regarded
throughout as a political- struggle rather than as
a judicial inquiry. ** We shall how await
with increased interest the sequel of a State prost
ecutionon which the political fortunes of the
United States will probably - depend. The, grow-
ing ascendancy of-Congress over the.State Legis-
latures has been recognized for many years, and
received a fresh'impulse from the civil war. Mr.
Johnson’s trial, which is without a precedent in
American history, has now brought to an Issue
that conflict between Executive and Legislative
sovereignty which it Is - the secret qf con-
stitutional government to keep in permanent
abeyance. He is not accused of peculation, or

i oi>pri®sion,-or.t®y otherenormity such asthose
whicßhavofnrnlshedgrounds for impeachments
inpast times,-but of resisting, the omnipotence
of Congress. We do not-presumq.- to ofier any
oplniohionthe legality of his-conduct, but we
cannot help seeing that, if he is convicted
there is anend to the balance of power contem-
platedby the founders of the American Constitu-
tion. When they made theconsentof the Senate
necessary to appointments of great officers, they,
certainly - did not Intend to give that
body the power of forcing on obnoxious
Minister on the President When they gave
the Supreme Court jurisdiction over all cases
in law or equity arising under the Constitution,
they oannot have foreseen that itwonld be pos-
sible to oust this jurisdiction by making the ex-
ercise of d disputed right,the subject of an im-
peachment. It is not only'the President, but the
Constitution of the United Stateswhich is now
on trial before the Senate, and the residence ol
Mr. Wade,foc_a short yearat the White House
would least important conseqnence ot Mr..
Johnsem’s deposition. From that moment the
Presidentwould almost inevitably become more,
ana more the- slave of party, and his office, al-
ready weakened and discredited, wonld cease to
be.the object of an honorable ambition. .

THE FEKIASS.

Expensive Preparations at Ogdeni-
burg.

[From the TorontoLender of May 20th.)
Ogdensburg, N. T., May 29—The prep.ara- •

lions by the Fenians for the coming raid on
Canada are steadily going on in this section of
the State of New Fork. The meetings of the
Brotherhood in this place are pretty frequent,
and it isbelieved that a large sectionof the coun-
try is under the management of the circle here.
It is well known, and wasannouncedat the time,
that a considerable Bupply of arms and ammu-
nition reached 'this section last fall, and,was
secreted near Malone and Potsdam Jnnction
then. In addition to this therehave been consi-
derable arrivals lately. A car-load of knapsacks
and ammunition arrived at Potsdam Junction
lost Monday, which was delivered and taken to-
wards Fort Covington, a village on the St. Law-
rence. .A consignment of porkhas been made to
parties there, which,' it is generally believed, is
for Feriiah account.’ Likewise, partieshave been
Bpoken to with reference to supplying bread,
and it is also supposed that it was intendedfor
the Fenians. These circumstances show that the
movement is steadily going op. All this is being
donewithout any bluster,and with more secrecy
than usual. The newspapers here say nothing
about It aB neither party just now wishes to
quarrel with the Fenian vote. Whilo
the Supplies- and ammunition are
thus being j»ot“ 'ready, no perceptible move-
ment of the Fenians to a point between here and
Rouse's Point has yet commenced. The Fenians
are evidentlyacting with more shrewdness than
they did in ’66. They probably have 20,000 stand
of arms and an ample supply of ammanitiori at
present stored atpoints along,the St. Lawrence,
near Fort Covington; so -that when the men
move forward, as they may bo expected to do
shortly, they will find themselves in a much bet-
ter position to act, regardless. of the United
States authorities, than in .1860. Ono report,
here is that a lodgment is to be made on Cana-
dian territory, near Cornwall, on tho
northern bank of the St. Lawrence, where
they hope to proclaim the Canadian republic, un-
molested by United States troops in, theirrear,
arid proof against Canadian arms iniront. There
is no doubt such a movement, accompanied with
brief euccess. would'have an effect in replenish-
ing the Fenian treasury.' No doubt, if .would,
amount tolittlejmoro, as the commissary depart-
ment will bo the grand difficulty, and hence
the question of how much pork and'flour
have been- stored in advance, .is one of im-

, portancc, and cannot now! be solved. .' It
is reported that the General, Government
is about to send V/'Wgiment of reguJjx
troops to this: pkuMT/Now it is.well known
that tho United States troops arc mostly Irkh
Catholics (?) amajority of whomwouldfire blank

. cartridge sooner thanwound any of tho Fenian
brigade. In fact, during the last raid, troops
near this place when ordered to load,on a certain'
occasion where resistance was made'by Fenians,
omitted to load with bail. On the occasiogot

! tho last raid whatproved of mostImportance was
! the President's proclamation. Of course supplies
i were stopped likewise, and to dothis troop 3 werei required. The Government of. the Untied States
; must be aware'of tho Feniau preparation. A
proclamation'"from the. President now, with a
movement of troops to the frontier, would nip

the'tblng completely. But that need not be ex-
pected..-,lt is fully believed here that when theFenians begin to advance in considerable num-
bers, the United States will take actionas In 186Q.
There le not the least excitement here on the eab-
jccit It is hardly spoken of, although it Is ad-
mitted by all that there will be a raid. The arrival
of - military stores at Prescott yesterday is
well knoWre here—a quantity of tents, and
other snpplleßSsqre sent to Fort' Wellington.

Tbo fact that Movements In Prescott are so
well known hero attaches greate/.credioilUy to
tbo reports of' arms and stores having been
shipped to the border of-the St. Lawrence, as
both are treated simply as matters of fact. There
were reports that General O’Neil woe to march
here to-night; but he has not done so'. It is said
he is engaged In trying to restore harmony be-
tween the two factions into Which the Order is
split, and for that purpose : has returned to
Syracnse. - -‘V-'

THE WAR CLOUD.
Hen, He Fa.Hl> at Obalons—A Singular

bpccch to tbeTroops.
CParifl (May 18)Corrcspondeoco of tbo .London ITimea.)

Gen.De Fallly.ih assuming the command at
the Camp of Chalons, issued the following order
of thoday:

' Gentlemen: I am happy and proud to be
called your commander. I already know a great
hnmber among you, and many are acquainted
with me, at least -by name. We are assembled
together, not in an encampment ofpleasure, but
in one where work is to.bedone. Tbatsufficiently
says that wo shall'proceed "to our manotuvres
without losing time. We shall omit matters of
detail and confineourselves .to evolutions on a
large Scale, such as are necessary in war. The
Improvement in the muskets having changed
tactics,-We shall modify—not tho order of ma-
noeuvres, but their application to the new arma-
.ments. A war being always possible, our train-
ingought to beearnest, genuine and uniatarrup-
ted. ’ Xrepeat to Von that I appreciate, as I am
bonnd to do, thehonor of being placed at your
head. • y>

Tho orderof theday just quoted appears to
many people Importantmot so much because the
General .speaks of war as ‘‘possible"—everything
is possible—not because tho possibility seems
meant by him to become from thefact
ofhis omitting “matters ofdetuil,’ 1 and confining
himself to "evolntions on a large scale, such as
are necessary in war.” Tho words of the Gen-
eral arc hardly in accord with those which .the
Emperor uttered only a few days ago a$ Orleans.
Baa General Failly alladed to the state of politi-
cal affairs in the Senate,of which ho is a member,
nobody would think them strange; but as-the
General commanding the camp: oi Onhionß his
Order of the Day should relate to the Instruction
of hlB troopß, and not take the form of apolitical
address. '

"
_ •'

A 810 JOB.
Curlotie Stoty-Tbe Cberokei I.anils—

SevenMillions of pollan at Stake.-•
«- The Washlngton-correspondent of the*,N. Y;
J[lerald is,responsible for the following story: , .®TrBome thirty-seven yearsago the national Gov-
ernment heldIn trust for the; Cherokee Indians
the sum of $500,000 in gold, and having usetibr
about that sum appropriated it, givlng the Cher-
okees instead a deed to eight hundred thousand
acres of land in what .Is 3 now Southern Kansas:
The tract of land was never, occupied by the
Cherdkees, butwas held in trust for them by the
natiohalGovernihent, supposing .that the rise In
value would fully equal tho Interest bn the stun
paid. ' Meanwhile it was taken possession of and
improved by settlers; who, finding itvacant; sup-
posed they could acquire titles to it under the
pre-emption or homestead law.- It was estimated
that 50,000 settlersoccupied that portion of Kan-
sas a year ago, and the numberhas been rapidly
increasing since.

In 186(5 the Oberokees applied to Secretary of
the Interior Harlanfor permission to sell the
land in question, offering It first to the govern-
ment for $BOO,OOO currency, or $200,000 less
than first cost if yon take the interest and depre-
ciation of currency into consideration. It coaid
readily have been’rcsold to the settlers occupying
it in tracts of 160 acres each, at the rate Of $1 2u
peracre, or $1,000,000 for tue whole, thus re-
paying the government for ontiay, expense of
surveying, &c.

An arrangement or treaty was finally made by
which the Secretary of the Interior was to have

»lhe land appraised by a commission and sold.to
the settlers at its appraised value, or he might
sell it in a body tora sum not less than $BOO,OOO
cash.

Ab theland was considered by good judges to
be worth frtfm $1,500,000 to $3,000,000, Mr. Sec-
retary did not let mnch grass grow under bisfeet
before selling it to the American Emigrant Com-
pany of Connecticut, of which Mr. John Wil-
liams, the author of the Nationali> Bank system,
was general. agent, for $25,000, cash down, and
$775,000 on long credit

The sale was pronounced by theAttorney Gen-
eral illegal and void,and Mr. Browning, after tak-
ing control of the department, -resolathe land to
one Mr. Joy, of Detroit, whose right to it was tatonce contested by the Emigrant Company., Hav-
ing, however, reconciled their differences, both'
contestants are now putting forthevery effort to
get the Senate to legalize the first sale.

This tract of land is nearly equal to a princi-
pality; Towns have grown up within its bound-
aries, and much of it is now improved farms
worth $5O per acre. If these sharpers geta title
to theland, the settlers, or a large portion of
them, will be at their mercy—obliged to pay
whatever avaricious speculators may demand, or
leave their homesteads. •
It is not likely that these heartless lobbyists

will demand of their victims less than $lO per
acre on an average, which will bring the enor-
mous sum of $8,000,000—being a profit ,of $7,-
200,000 on an investment of $BOO,OOO. This land
having been placed in the hands of the govern-
mentTn trust for. sale, it was the imperative duty
of the Secretary of theInterior to have offered it
first to the settlers whose toil had enriched it. If
they had refused tobuy (hesharpens might then
have had a chance. Such a straightforward,
honest course, however, would have left'no
chance for the lobby go-betweens to make $7,-
200,000.'

y

' :
"

—The Montana Gazette notes the finding, in
El Dorado Bar, of a ruby sarpphire weighing six
carats. Several other snpphireshave been found
and tested, it says, one of them very valuable,
being used by lapidaries in cutting and polishing
other stones.

—Many acres of logs in the Maine rlverp are in
danger of going out to sea In the:present rise of
the waters. Numbers have shot over and ander

: the booms,and many will be left high and dry on
Intervals; so that too mnch water will prove as
bad.as not enough.
. —A professor In Worcester, Mass., lately re-
ceived by express a large telescope,, which’ had
been stolen from his room olght years ago. The
glass hadEcen service.—Ex. Perhaps the thief
took it because.he needed a glass to'seo service
with. •

—There is on a farm near Eappahannock, Sta-
tion, Va., a bituminous cool mine. Above the
coal runs a stratum of slate, which has encased
throughout it a large numberof balls of thesame
material, In fofln and sizo. and the Veins and
cremes upon them, resembling hickory nuts.

; —A suit has boon commenced in Chicago to
foreclose “the mortgage |given by Stephen A.
Douglas, in 1858, on a valuable tract of land, in
the city limits, now held by ; Eernando Wood.
The debt amounts t0525,00Q, and was borrowed
to carry on the Douglas Senatorial campaign
againstLincoln. '

• —There : is. a young Prussian vioiidlst who ex-
ecutes difficult compositions without arms, of

; which, members the artist'is utteriy. deprived by
' nature. \He places his' violin oh a Stool before
:him, takes his few-between the toes of hi» left..foot, and presses the strings with the toes of his
right. He has given'several concerts at Berlin
and Lolpsic, and is soon to perform in Paris.

F. X. FETHERSTOJr. PaWisliar,
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION

The Revenue Bill Before the Houses
ADMISSION OF ARKANSAS;"'"

■ Tbo Hlanagen in gctsMiii
. [BpwaalDewtfehto tbaPMladslpMa

Washington, June I.—The Managers Wore ia-
session ttulay, examiningwitnesses, but. it ha*
not transpired wimtwas elicited from the. teatt*
mony of thewimesaes. Col. .A. W. Mams was.
stunmoned to appearbefore the committee. (

This is the same individual who went to NewYork and r Tered to sell, for thirty thousand dol-
lars, the votes of Senators Pomeroy,' Nye and
Tipton. But littlefaith is placed in his state';
rnents, as he is known here as a,shi(UeS3..yaga-
bond, bearing a very disreputablenamei

He was formerly in the army, but was dl*»
missed; in disgrace for cowardice, and has not
even the,acquaintance of those Senator* whose
votes, heproposed to barteraway.

Tne Hovenue Illlf. ‘

[Special Dcepatch to the PhUadClphlsfevonln* BuUeUgJv,
WAsiiisoTos'i jJnno I. Gen. Schenck .sjjfc-

ceeded in getting the Revenue bill before the
House thla afternoon, and la explaining its lead-
ing features In a protracted speech.

A resolutionwaa agrCed to, to hdld'hight
sessions after to-day until this bill was disposed
of, the House to take a recess each day front
four and a half o’clock, until half-past seven in
theevening.

Tbo Arkanaoa Bill* i .
(Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Eyealtw Bulletin.]

Washington, Juno Ist.
The debate upon the Arkansas bill was con-

tinued in the Senate, Mr. Drake having the' floor
and speaking in fayor of his substitute, and
against the provisions of the bill as reported from'
theCommittee. M i s • 1

.

The Resolution ot Thank* to nim>E*
ITI. Stanton Fussed.

( Washisgtox, «fnne ! I.—After a prolonged dis-
cussion the resolution of thanks to Hr. Stanton
passed the Bennte hj avotei of 37 to 11, Ross,
Fowler and Henderson toting with tho~Demo-
crats in the negative.

From Albajny.
Albany, Jane I—To-day Is the tenth.of the

meeting of .the, General Assembly -of the bid
Bchool Presbyterian Church. .George JunfciU, of.
Philadelphia, movedthat thePresbyteries reqnlro-
of candldatesj'or the ministry ability'to.recltethe;
sbortCatechlsm of the Church, audtohavo such,
qaalifleations as are requisite for adiploma from
the Seminaries, which were tabled, for future
action. J ./-V

Names, were reported for.'delegates to the cor-
responding ecclesiasticalbodies, and the election

i will oCcur- to-morrow. ; A motion to postpone
until anotheryear the.election of Professor to the:
vacant chair in the Seminary at Chicago :was
twice voted down.by yotes of 81 to 85, and 90 to.
93. The appeal of theRev. .Alexander; Cowan, of
Kentucky, from the decision of theOhio Presby-
tery is being heard byihe-Aeßemblyjra the coart
of last resort. ( .. . ; r

The appellant had refused to recoup the aaaer-:
tlonmadein the declaration and testimony signed
by him,and claimsthe right to befirst tried by the
Inferior court- Be also claims that the Assem-.
bly h«d noright to tgke the. action Itdid in 1861
and 1862, inreference to the rebellion, os a coun-
terblast to which the declaration was issued.

A Voice or tHe Night. . ■
I heard the barking of a dog all night, !

His hoarse andlengthenea howls;
I beard him yelp, sometimes with all his might,

Then taper oil in growls.

1felt as though 'twonld give me great delight
To,nab him by the throat, ,

-

And give himfits for thus disturbing night
Withhis discordant, note. ..., , -

I heard the clock strike one, and two and three;
I heard the roosters crow;

And themthe batcher carts began—ah mel
Down the paved streets to go. ';

I saw no chance for any sleep for me,
Through allthe weary night; "

And through the shatters I could ,dimly see
The dawn-ol morning light.

And then I made avow I would not bear
What I had borne before;

‘

What trouble itmight cosj;, Ididh’t caro,'
Bnt he shonld bark nomorel •

.

Peace, peace! a “pizenedsassago” he shall have, :
I'll give him one incog,

For. Irom myvengeance, nothing now can save
That old, infernal dog!

Tbe Portsmouth. Ohio, lUystcry-Tho
Lost Philadelphian.

ThePoitimonth (Ohio) Republican oFthe 28th
says-: ,1

In onr-tri-weekly of Tuesday wo spoke of the
finding of the remains of a man floating in the
Ohio river, by Frank Pnrdnm and Wm. Brooker.
The Coroner, Thomas 8. Currie, sambdoned the
lollowingjnry, viz.: Henry Hall, foreman; Ed.
Kenrick,Ed. Mulligan, A. E.' Gage,1 WUUam V.
Miller and Frank Haequart,' who. being duly
sworn, proceeded to-inquire Into the facts as
to who the deceased was and how he came
by his death. They fonnd, from papera_on his person that his name was John W. Mc-
Avoy, and made return that he came tohis.death
by means to the jury unknown. Howas pro-
bably a young man between twenty andffiirty
years of agc . and Beems to have been'seeking
employment in Philadelphia, for In addition to

: the letter of recommendation wo gave Tacsday■ we find another dated July 25,186<, and signed.,
by Henry Simons, office 525 Sansom street, Mr.
Simons carried on a -business known", as the-'
United States wagon works. The deceased
also had a receipt for his -discharge from
the army in 1865, given by Geo. W. Ford, mili-
tary and naval claim agent, 211 Dock Btreet, -

: Philadelphia. He bad on his person a letter
signed “Four aff. son, John W. MeAyoy," dated
Cincinnati, Eec. 26, 1867. Whether, it was a
copy of one sent, or one he intended to send, is
not certain. His mothorappoars to baa rosiden
of Philadelphia. From this letter it seems that
be bad been to Now Orleans, and had arrived in
Cincinnati, where ho received letters, one con-
taining $25. There was. also a letter from
Ann Muffin, 1725 Sansom street.'- .Dr. Meccrncy
was called to examine the bodT, and certified =

1that he could discover no evidence of foul play.,
Ifhe we* murdered, it is evident that the mur
derers obtained but little money lor the perpe-
tration of the crime. He mentions thd faet th»t'-
jhe intended to enlist in the. army, and asked for
evidence oi his discharge. Parties have beta;
.written to in Philadelphia, from whojn answor*'
aretxptelc-d..


